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THomp5ON v. FosTR:.
ttclon to enforce purcha8e of land-Failure to joifl

ail prop-rietors in the suit.
The plaintiff sues the defendant to compel

h'to accept the trans3fer of a piece of land
boulght by plaintiff by a private writing and to

p4Y thc purchase money. The defendant pleads
that the purchase was dependent upon the plain-
tiff furnisbing him ail tlie docuiments necessary

toProve bis title; that plaintiff bad not fur-
l8hed such documents, and, in fact, plaintiff

e4 011lY proprietor of one-haîf, the other haif
beonging to the buccession of his wife, witli

wborn be was, common as ta property ; that by
teWill of bis wife, plaintiff was bequeatbed

the usufrueut of bis wile's share, and the property
*4 beqlueathed to bis children. The plaintiff
rePlied that if the naines of aIl the owners of
'*id Property were not iii the action, it wa8

o*ing to defendant, who kept possession of the

dleed5 , and plaintiff declared that lie waa willing

Sbbound by the judgment of tbe Court Wo
J0O11 a vendors the children issue of bis marriage
*lth bis late Wife.

TORRÂNCE >J. Tbe plea is made out. The
pîÎýirtiff is Only proprietor for one haîf and usu-
fructuar>, for tbe otber haîf. The titie could

'D1Y be given by all the proprictors.
LVoUre e Co. for plaintiff.
Qeofrio,, It Co. for defenidant.

8 '1001, COICUîSSîO NRS Or STI. MARTHE V. ST.

PIERRE et al.
8c4O Commiofer-Plea,8 qf prescrùption and

absence of notice ot action, where public ofilcer

ha$* acted in badfaith-Costs.

niS1 was an action by the School Commis-
'loners as a corporation against three Commis-

'iluers. It was alleged tbat the defendants lu
D.le'uber, 1877, witbout cause or reason, but

Il'gally, fraudulently, and in bad faith, had
pnid t0 a certain Dame Amanda Chartrand, ta
Wb0M nlothiug was due, out of thc funda of the

"1"ifl$136. Further, tbat in January, 1878,
auotber suma of $20.20 was paid by the dcfend-

1 Witb the. mouey of .plaintiffs, for costs on
XJdginent reudercd in December, 1877, by the

#jetrates' Court at Ste. Marthe, againat plain-

ta a the suit of Josephine Allard, who claimed
t Sr aY as a teacher, which sum defendants

illegally, unjuatly and in bad faith refused to
pay to hier.

The defendants pleaded, let that they were

entitlcd to one month's notice of action under

C.C.P. 22, and tbat they did not receive sucb
notice; 2nd, that more than six months had

elapsed since the acta complained of before the

action was instituted, and there was prescription

under C.S.L.C., cap. 101, es. 1 and 7 ; 3rd, that

the acte complained of were donc in good faith

in their public capacity, and therefore no action

lay. Sec. 8 required good. faith to protect them.

The pretension of plaintiffs wau that the de-

fendants were in bad faith. Ferland v. Latour,
6 R.L. 89, and Brown v. School Commione.r,
Laprairie, 1 L.C.J., 41.

The evidence ahowed that Mlle. Allard had

been engaged and served as achool. teacher in the

year previoliS to June, 1877, and by 35 Vie., c.

12, as. 7 and 8, bier engagement for another year

was only terminable by a siiecial notice to her,

given as pointed out by the Act. No such

notice was given, and the evidence of the

Secretary-Treastîrer shows that it waa under-

,4tood that the engagement of Mlle. Allard

should continue. Under theso circumatances,

on the 209th July, 1877, the Commisajoners

(Preseit Antoinle Meloche, President, Jean Bte.

schinid dit CaInpeault, and Evangeliste Cam-

peault) agreed that Dame Amanda Chartrandt

bc engaged as teacher for the arrondissement No.

5, at a aalary of $136 curreflcy, in the place and

stead of Misa Josephine Allard, teacher, pro-

vided that the said E. Campeauit bc garant of

damages and costa, which may arisé againat

the ScboOl Commissioflers by reason of a cer-

tain promise Of engagement made to Miss

Allard. On the 4th Augugt, 1877, at a meeting

of the Commission~ers, present the three de-

fendants and Thomas Buirke, who took the

chair, it wa.s agreed that Dame Amanda Char-

trand, wife of Jean Bte. Brabant, be engaed

teacher for the arontdisemlent No. 5, in the place

and stead of Miss Josephine Allard, at a salary

of $136 for the ycar 1877-8, without the said

Evangeliate CaMfPe5ault being reaponsible for

damages and costa which xnay arise against the

said CommIssiOflers by reason of a certain

promise of engagement made to Miss Allard,

as mnentioned in the minutes of st meeting.

Madame Brabalnt was the sister-in-law of

Evangeligte Canipealt. In fact, a judgment
4
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